Abstract: Globalization 
Figure 1. Global Education Symbol
Globalization in Indonesia that is a global process carried out its development process, in all sectors, with the return of experts, technocrats, scientis, economists, Indonesia who run study abroad and the arrival of experts, in consultant from a foreign country, to a process of globalization, good idea or system of values other life, began to be adopted and implemented in accordance with local conditions, globalization is physically marked by the development of infrastructure, the development of cities, skyscrapers, and the splitting of cities and counties, which became part of the network of the world. It can be seen from the telecommunications infrastructure, transportation network, company are international 1. Educate and develop science towards global society 2. Encourage and direct participation in the global community 3. Learners are able to be responsible in life. 4 . Being an independent individual Global Education focuses on: 1. Awareness of the global community perspective 2. The understanding of the systems that embrace the global community 3. An understanding of the local culture of the local culture, language and history of the formation of the global community 4. Tolerance for cultural, religious, ethnic, as well as the existence and the existence of other nations.
Changes Globalization Education happens in many aspects of human life, the beliefs, values, norms, lifestyle, culture, society and the existence of national identity, in the era of globalization Akani emerging global culture, as modern culture if there is an element of education will able to print a modern civilized society. The process of globalization of education is a process that integrates global life within a space and time become Multinational, good trade, markets, product commodities, banking and finance, culture, supported by facilities and infrastructure system global telecommunications increasingly sophisticated and fast, the creation of a network life increasingly integrated. Global culture does not mean the loss of a nation's cultural identity, globalization has stimulated individual consciousness, awareness of ethnic, cultural awareness in a pluralistic community, namely the pluralistic nation, makaseluruh education in Indonesia must have national standards. In attitudes in the face of global change.
Impact of Globalization on Social Affairs and Culture
Globalization in various sectors, the cultural value of the capitalists in the world community, such as lifestyle, dress, food occur in developing countries, movies and music in the form of a strip, Compek Disk, Video compek disks, and digital compek disk. The positive impact of globalization in the social sphere is the young people were able to get the tools that allow them to obtain information more informative and can be associated with more efficient and efktif with a wider range, The negative impact of globalization, namely the younger generation is not ready to be their information, with the resources that are less qualified, will only emulate the things that are not good, as the forms of violence, fights, vandalism, etc. Advanced facilities makes one reluctant to relate to others, so that a sense of community is much reduced / individualistic.
The benefits of globalization among them is the information that can be obtained by means of an easy, fast and complete, from all over the world so that the knowledge and insight, the human resources is becoming more widespread, but the presence of globalization must be in the filter, do not get all the information received directly, will result in a change in lifestyle, mindset and behavior that does not comply with the norms and culture of the nation. Culture is the sector most vulnerable to its negative impact, because the information and tools that can be accepted by free will affect, in act and think the younger generation.
Impact of Globalization on Social and Economic
The positive impact of globalization in the field of social economy is to spur productivity and innovation and economic operators, so that the product is able to compete with other products. The era of globalization demands that humans have to be more creative and productive. Is capable of causing a negative impact of excessive consumerism among the younger generation, so it is not able to meet the demands of the times because it was accustomed to technology and prodksi not only able to buy their own. Globalization and market liberalism has offered alternative, on the achievement of decent living standards, widening the gap, the distribution of income among rich countries to poor countries. The emergence of giant corporations multinational scale. Opportunities for wealth accumulation and business monopoly and power, as well as the emergence of the world economic institutions such as the World Bank, the International Monetary Fund, WTO, etc. 
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Strategy:
1. Goal realization of national cultural development through a multi-cultural approach is based on the values of divinity, humanity, unity, democracy and justice. 2. Cultural understanding of leadership that is expected to realize the development goals, particularly in the field of national defense. 3. Realization of socializing and finding solutions to the negative effects of globalization cultural values of the nation.
II. Method
1. Acculturation of native and foreign cultures for the formation of national culture that support national development 2. Consolidation increased understanding and awareness of the tasks and functions carried in order to achieve the objectives set 3. Regulation and deregulation to arrange and rearrange the laws in accordance with the development environment 4. Coordination among the various parties concerned in order to obtain a common vision to achieve harmony of action in the fight against the negative effects of globalization 5. Education and training to enhance the human resource capabilities in terms of the analysis of the negative influence of globalization Efforts were made: 1. Improving the understanding and analysis of information based on the values of the original culture of Indonesia to the upgrading of logic, language analysis and discourse analysis 2. Increasing guidance to religious education, Pancasila and citizenship by improving the understanding and application in everyday life 3. Cultural understanding that is expected to mewujudakan leadership development goals, especially in the field of national defense 4. Filter to foreign cultures by increasing internalization of native culture, the understanding of the values of foreign cultures and analyzes compliance with the original cultural values. Filters for realizing national culture is dynamic and stable.
Global Insight in Education
How to prepare for the globalization of this is to raise awareness and expand horizons. How to improve and expand the horizons can be done in various ways, and the most effective way is through education. Improving the quality of education for a nation, however, must be prioritized. Because the quality of education is very important, because the only human quality that can only survive in the future. One way that can be done to improve the quality of education is the education management with global insight. Improve and expand the global perspective is an essential element for understanding global issues.
Through education, one must be able to develop the following four things: 1. The ability to anticipate / Anticipate, education seeks to prepare students to be able to anticipate the development of science and technology .. 2. Understand and address the situation / cope, can develop the skills and attitudes learners to handle and deal with the new situation. 3. Accommodate / acomodate, can accommodate the rapid development of science and technology with all amendments thereto. 4. Mereoriantasi / reorien, perceptions of globalization need to be reoriented for science and technology development and rapid social change. The importance / urgency of a global perspective in education is an effort in improving the quality of national education, as stated previously, with insights into the global perspective in order to avoid thinking that the narrow and compartmentalized box by boundaries, subjective, so the thought is more developed, the education system other countries that have developed and developing, to study the case of comparing with education in our country, which can be applied and which are sekerdar for information only. We are biased to imitate a good education system in other countries as long as it does not conflict with the Indonesian national identity.
Education Perspectives global perspective
Kurikulm perspective, based persperktif curriculum, global perspective education is an educational process that aims to prepare skilled manpower from the middle class to the professional level by improving the ability of individuals to understand the society in relation to the life of the world community, with the following characteristics: Global perspective of education focuses on the discussion covering material 1. Addiction and attachment between global society 2. Changes and developments will continue from time to time 3. The difference in culture between people or groups in a global society 4. The globalization of the world that has various limitations, in the form of availability of goods for which special, To be able to meet the needs of these rare, it can cause conflicts. Based on curricular perspective, global vision of educational development has implications toward education curriculum overhaul. Subjects and subjects who developed no longer be monopolitik, but rather the integrative nature, which means that the course is more emphasis on the study is multi disciplinary, interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary.
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Perspective Global Reform
Based on the perspective of education reform globally, is an educational process designed to assign students to the basic capabilities of intellectual and responsibilities, enter the life that is both competitive and interdependence among nations, the educational process takes place in the school with the values of the everchanging society global, schools must have a global value orientations, in which local communities must always relepansi relation to the world community.
Education global perspective by perfective reform, not merely recast the curriculum, but also revamp the systems, structures and processes of education, the basic policy as Social Policy is no longer suitable for the education of global insight, education global perspective should be a combination, the combination of policies that bases the global market mechanism, therefore the structure and system of education should be open, which has the function of economic, educational global perspective is a systematic organic, with flexible adaptive and creative, systemic organic, that the institution is a set of processes that are interactive are not can be seen as black and white, but every interaction should be seen as one part of the interaction of globalization.
Flexible adaptive, meaning that education is emphasized as a process of learning rather than teaching. The students are stimulated to have the motivation to learn something that must be learned and continues learning. However, students will not be forced to learn. While the integrated nature of the materials studied, the material associated with each other are united and in open-systems environment. In the educational characteristics of the individual gets a decent place.
Global creative, meaningful education has always stressed on a mental attitude to always bring something new and original. In paedagogis, creativity and democracy are two sides of the coin. Without democracy there would be no creative process, otherwise devoid of the creative process of democracy will have no meaning.Indonesia Education Society Against Globalization is a necessity, always showed two different faces, namely globalization, which show the face of the positive and negative impacts. The positive impact is acceptable to add to the list of assets in the world of education in Indonesia. As for the negative impacts, Refuse and avoid it is not possible, that can be done is to eliminate and reduce the negative impact. To deal with the negative impact of globalization on the world of education in Indonesia takes a firm stance on public education itself, namely: Making reference Pancasila Pancasila as an ideology than as a nation of Indonesia, also acts as a filter, the influence of globalization, filtered and then classified into two groups: 1. The first group, which is in accordance with the character and personality of the Indonesian nation, this first class is a class that accepted and developed, in accordance with the character and personality of the nation. 2. The second category are the ones who do not fit the character and personality of the Indonesian nation. So that needs to be followed up to reduce the danger to the nation of Indonesia.
Making the lesson insightful moral as mandatory subjects, subjects that lead to the briefing moral, namely religious education, education Pancasila and citizenship, let used as a compulsory subject in the curriculum, so that students are required versed in scientific or specialization in certain disciplines, but also have a moral and character to personality.
Effect of Globalization Education
The influence of the forces of globalization according to the analysis rests on four strengths 1. Strength and Advances in science and technology, especially in the field of information and new innovations in technology that simplify people's livesFree trade supported by advances in science and technology The strength and progress of science and technology is accompanied by increasing the hardness of the globalization of the world, has had implications for the world of education, for example: all educational levels ranging from high school to higher education, both public and private and also opens international class program, This is to respond to market needs , a qualified workforce and increasingly stringent in the globalization of education. Improving global insight is an important element to understand the problems of globalization, that is through education 1. The ability to anticipate / Anticipate, education means trying to prepare pupils / students to be able to anticipate the development of science and technology are so fast 2. Understand and cope with the situation / cope, meaning that it can develop the skills and attitudes learners to handle and deal with the new situation, as well as a sense of concern for the problem and the desire to solve the problem is a factor that must be developed in students. 3. Accommodate / a accommodate of science and technology means that it can accommodate the rapid perkembanagn with all the changes in the tackle, accommodate, need to be developed in students' attitudes are not miscible with the change, but he should be able to control the change in order to grow into a positive and beneficial to the lives of students 4. Mereoriantasi is the perception and insight into the world of globalization need to be reoriented, because science and technology development and rapid social change so as to obtain a broad insight. Positive impact of globalization of Education 1. The more easily absorb the information access. 2. Globalization of education creates human international standard. 3. Globalization of education in Indonesia is able to compete with other negarara States. 4. Globalization will create a workforce that is qualified and able to compete 5. Changes in the education system to improve the quality of National Education Negative impact of globalization of education 1. Indonesian education dominated and influenced by the owners of capital. 2. The world of education is highly dependent on technology, so that it becomes Instant. 3. Globalization affects some factions in the world of education. 4. Cultural acculturation impact occurs absorption of foreign culture.
Responsibility Education in the era of globalization
Problems of Globalization Education and influences that arise relating to education, such as teachers, students, parents, family, and an Environmental, that education globalization bias brings positive impact did change for the better, but also has a negative impact into a boomerang for the national education , everything will depend on the elements of education to be able to be responsive in the face of globalization.
Figure 2. National Education Symbol
Teachers as professional educators with the primary task of educating, teaching, guiding, directing, train, assess, and evaluate students dijalur formal education, primary education and secondary education, teachers' current prosecuted as professionals, are able to increase the dignity, carrying out the education system national and realize national pendidikn, Printing learners become a man of faith and piety. Students should be able to pick and choose all the influences that go in him, be it the influence of friends, environment, and the mass media, the influence of globalization on students will very likely have a negative impact as for the positive or negative influence of globalization will be very apparent to students in his daily behavior. Students still in periods of instability, and growing who always wanted to try something that's new.
Parents are regarded as the first educator for children before entering with the outside world, the influence of the family is also very big in the growth of a child, because in addition to having closeness emotionally, they also have this level of togetherness that is more because of living in one house, the role of parents to seek to know all activities performed by children outside of school. families must not fail because it will have an impact on the personality and behavior of children so uncontrolled, family responsibilities sometimes leave entirely to schools, teachers in educating and developing the potential of children, because control of the schools and teachers are limited to school hours. Neighborhood will have a major impact on the behavior and personality of a student, because of the influence of friends can beat the influence of teachers, parents and families. Dampat lifestyle environment also affects the order and norms that have been taught in school, about morals, behavior, respect teachers, and respect among friends.
